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MoGREGOR, JPNK30, 1869. 

Democratic State Convention. 
The TwcBly-f»urlh Annual Democratic State Con-

ftMitiou of low*, nil! be held in the City of De* 

Utia.-a on 

Wednesday, Inly 14th, 1869, 
JO u'i;K» k A. M., lor the purpose of nominating 

iSilkili.iutcB for the following Shite Oilices, to be &>le*l 
l ithe f »neni1 election in October, to-wlt: 

peraon for the office of Gmcrtior, 
JStue person for th© office of Lt. Governor. 
Jtnc penwa for Hie office of Judge of the Supreme 

:<4>ne poraon for the office of Superintendent of Pub-
| |K Instruction. 
. .the ratio of Representation will be ono delegate 
fee each organized county in the State, and in addi
tion thereto, one delegate for every one hundred votes 
or'lrariiou over fifty, c.iat at the last rresidentinl 
election for Horatio Seymour. 

By order ©f the Dcm. State Cen. Com., 
J M. WALKER, Chairman. 

Democratic Co. Convention. 
A Democratic county convention 

will be held at Elkader on Wednesday 
July Till, 181M, at one o'clock, p.m., for 
the purpose of selecting delegates to 
Uttcml the Democratic State Conven
tion, wliich will meet at Des Moines, 
July 14, 180f», to put in nomination can
didates for the following state ollicers, 

. to be 111 led at the general elections in 
Oct. next, ti-Tit: 

candidate for the ofllep of Governor. 
• *• I>iut. " 

I «• « *» Judge of the Supreme Court-
•r In tendon t of Public Instruction. 

TJadTl 'township will be entitled to 
tilic delegate in said County Coiiven-
tKn, and one additional delegate for 
ft^rerv 2o votes, or fractional vote over 
tS( cast at the last PresidentialVleetion 
jfilr Horatio Seymour. 
•€Jy order of the I)em. Co. Oen. fom. 

JOIIS II. ANDIUCK, CtetflBM. 

Vt.t Point. 
Our taste for governmental education of 

4iiy kind 1ms never been immense. The 
^stem smacks too much of the royalty of 
patron-ism, of assumption by power, and 
flf dependence on the part of the masses. 
We are not a West Pointer, eit bA by 
education or admiration. To the writer of 
litis it forever looked like a waste of money 
On the simple sons of those who were 
Meal thy enough to control a member of 
Ijfengress. It is beautiful in its military 
UtTr/iMcf-ism and its social pomp ; but the 
Afistocracic pretension it engenders, fosters 
•ad develops, was always hateful to us. 
Mid never more t>o than now. Years ago 
we "lnov d" Dr. Fitch, the predecessor of 
ftfcr. Colfax in Congress, to use his influence 
hi setting a^ide this fundus. The Doc. 
did'nt make :in efl'ort to oblige us or to 
Htuke himself immortal. Frank Pierce, 
$ celebrated gentleman of New Hampshire, 
OBce Governor of that State, and afterward 
Hresident of all the States of the Ameri
can Union, •made a epeech in Congress, 
years ago, denouncing an extravagant 
appropriation item to tfiis hot-bed ofmil.ta-
rjisiu, and we like liim lor the olequent 
truths he uttered. Like many others, be 
Went Ubuck" on Common Sense and 
Mccumbed to epaulettes and the prospect 
$£place. We never liked him since.— 
Cannot the wealthy educate their child.en 
without governmental aid? The bare-' 
feotei ones require help, not the million* 
gres or the thousand-aiY«. For great 
public benelits, why not establish Schools 
of General Religion, based on Charity, 
Love, Friendship, instead ef on a basis of 
War? But the subject is too large for 
anything except a three column article. 
Give us government pistol galleries, prize-
figbtui- rinks, base-ball schools as appen
dages to West Point! Cultivate the legal, 
«|ar»like style of killing, and secure to our 

, 4f>untry a precious corps of cadcts quali-
M. at public expense, to command a post 
lliousauds of miles from an enemy ; feed 
(bem on rations the one tenth of which 
they never have occasion to cat; give them 
''servants and liorses" which are known 
only in your infamous military appropriu 
tion bills; fiive them power through court 
martial authority to eut fantastic tricks 
before high heaven, and angels as well as 
plainer specimens of God's make will 
weep. 

These remarks are forced from *U9 by 
reading the following in that valued ex
change, the Ulira Observer, N. Y. 

The bare West Point education never 
yet made a soldier. Jt is, as Sherman 
iiiys. an insidous and dange-ous mistake 
to believe that an (>Hirer may, by the aid 
of" modern science, sit at ease in his cush
ioned office chair, with little blocks of 
Wood to represent men, or with figures and 
ijfgebraic sigus, and master the great 
jB»uie oi' war. it cannot be done. The 
Officer must know the too!.* he has to work 
With us well as understand the scientific 
in I o.-< for u.iing them, ile i."ust come into 
absolute contact with soldiers, partake ot 
l^jeir loo 1 and labors, share their vieissi-
tO'lcs and endeavor to impress them that 
be not only possesses more book knowl
edge thau they, but that he equals, it he 
4<>cs notsurpHf-s them, in all the qualit e* 

manhood, riding, sw mmiuo, e idurance 
Ojn the march, woodcj.iffc, and so on. 
These acomplirdiment* must supplement 

• tliose attained in tbe West Point course 
^ I ire the grmltiated cadet can be jlroperly 
flawed as :i soldier. 

, iu'eognizing this, A'uerica possesses 
J^imeasura' ie advantages over the warlike 
jliuntries uf Europe for the proper train-
llig t>l" embryo heroes. The best oilicers 
Ot England are those whom experience in 
pindosttin has fitted for the practice oi 
liar, and the best of Napoleon's oHk-ers 
91 ere been trained in Algiers • but neither 
jKf those fields for training is the equal ot 
H:at before the youn» West Pointer in the 
fcou ndlesB West, where there is everv 
Himulus to develope th*, manly strength 
Hfid courage so ei-.sential to success in the 

tofession of arms without the disadvan 
ge of the enervating climate on Southern 

JMa and Northern Africa. Gen. fcher-
in, with grim humor, pictures our ad-

rant g s thus: 
•'Tun whole seacoastand Northern lakes 

invite you to out-door exercise in hosting 
and fishing. The waters of Florida and 
fkxas swarm with tish, and their woods 
and fields abound in doer and wild game. 
The (jrent J'laiiiH are lireit/ vifh iht Siovs, 
He (Jheyennes and Arapahocs, and vast 
herds of buffalo, of which you have heard 
•0 much. The Kocky Mountains stil! af
ford an endless range to the mountain 
•beep, the black-tailed-deer, the elk and 
ititeiope ; and the fur-off mountains of 
(California, Oregon and Idaho will nature 
4giou,;li grizzly and cinnamon bear« to 
&re t j the encounter the boldest rider and 
jfiunter." 

These are the schools for the young men 
who are to lead our future armies, and no 
Other nation can rival them so long its the 
yreat Plains are kept lively by the red* 
akins, und so long us advancing civilization 
forbears to disturb the bears i:. the great 
States of the Pacific slope. 

OBITUARY. 
It wits our intention to say many kind 

and merited words to the memory of Milo 
Lacv of West Union. By our request we 
are favored with an "advance proof" of 

what will be published in the papers of 
that city to-day. Its life history of one 
of the noblcsf young men who was ever 

on the enrth is  so t rue,  that  we publish i t  
entire, leaving to ourselves its indorsement. 
Milo was with the North Iowa Times 
tnJ at our house a long time. Every one 
who could appreciate honor, loved him. 
A splendid Compositor, of gentle and yet 
finn chuEacter, a pleasant and forcible 
writer, he made friends wherever ho was 
known. We cannot add to the beautiful 
eulogy which we copy. 

It is with a heart full of sorrow that we 
announce the deuth of Milo Lact, late 
at>«ouiate editor of the Union, but more 
recently of the Austin (Minn.) Democrat. 
He died at his residence in this place on 
Friday, June £5th, 1869, at 12 o'clock M. 
He was born in Bumbridge, Geango Co., 
Ohio, on the 1-ith day of October, 1M1. 
lie lost his father when he was four years 
of age, arid eight years after he lost his 
mother, lie came to Iowa, where he ar
rived in the fall of ISio. Shortly after 
he commenced the printing business with 
John Ghurky, of the old Pioneer. After 
remaining here for a short time, he went 
into the Timf.s offico at McGregor where 
he became a general favorite. 

Finding the printing business unfavor
able to li s health, he enlisted in the Naval 
service in the fall of 1802, und was assign
ed to the Gunboat Genesee, then engaged 
in blockade ofT Charleston Harbor, and 
subsequently in the first assault at Port 
Hudson. 

Some time in lie returned to Mc
Gregor, and soon after enlisted in the 7th 
Iowa Cavulrv, which was assigned to the 
Frontier. Here he remained until the 
close of the war, taking part in several 
engagements with the Indians. lie re-
-turned home much improved in health. 
In December, 1&G6, he was married to 
Miss Jennie Ilincs of this place, and 
shortly after purchased the Union office 
in connection with Mr. Isaiah Woud, now 
of the Austin (Minn.) lhmocrat. They 
continued the publication of the Union up 
to June 24th, 18GS, when, desiring a more 
extensive field of labor, they sold out. and 
established themselves at the thriving town 
of Austin, Minn., where they commenced 
the publication of the Democrat in July 
last. 

Finding that the arduous labors of 
printer and editor were rapidly uwlermin* 
ing his health, and that the climate of 
Minn, was unfavorable to him, having 
been confined to his bed some weeks from 
an attack of sickness, he determined to 
return to Iowa, in February last. For a 
time his health seemed to improve, but in 
making a trip back to Austin he exposed 
hiincelf too much, and took a severe cold, 
from the effects of which he never recov
ered. The seeds of that dread disease 
Consumption bad been planted in his 
system, and soon began to develop. 

lie was taken very severely with hem-
morrage of the lungs, but he retained 
hopes of recovery long after his friends 
had given him up to die. lie bore his 
lo»g illness with meekness and patience. 
He was concious to the hour of his death. 
Shortly before he breathed his last, he 
seemed to rcviye and culled his relatives 
to his ltcd-sidi\ bade tlieni a last farewell, 
and having calmly folded his arms across 
his breast, he took his last look at the 
loved ones on earth, and quietly, without 
a struggle or sigh, breathed his life away, 
amid weeping relatives and sympathizing 
ffiends. His gentle spirit has left us. 

left our mortal liem inpliero 
And soup lit, in a Letter world, the need 
To bluuielvse lilo l>y lituveu dtcit-ed." 

His funeral took place in the M. E. 
Church, the services being conducted by 
that eloquent young divine, Rev. Wm. 
Fawcett, formerly of this place, and now 
of Anamosa. The sermon was eloquent 
and touching, and brought tears to many 
eyes unaccustomed to weeping. l'he edi
tors and printers of this city attended the 
funeral in a body, and passed the resolu
tions, which we give in another column. 
He leaves behind him a wife and child, 
with a large circle of realatives and 
friends to mourn his loss. 

We believe that Mn.o left the world 
without an enemy. He was kind, gentle 
and courteous to all. Although we have 
known hiia for 1G years, we never heard a 
person say aught against him. He was 
the soul of honor, and his word was as 
good as his bond. Only the other day we 
heard un old veteran soldier, who served 
with him on the Frontier, speak of hiiu, 
with tears in his <yes. Said he, ''A bet
ter fellow neyer lived. I have ridden by 
his side many a day on the plains, in all 
kinds of weather, and under all sorts of 
circumstances, and I never heard him 
murmur or complain, or speak a harsh 
word. Whenever he had anything that 
was nice be wanted to share it with his 
comrade*." 

As a writer, Mr. Lacv was pointed and 
concise. Iiis article, were short aud pithy. 
As a local editor he had but few superi
ors, a quiet vein of humor running through 
his articles. lie was a nuiabcr-one work
man. 

We well remember the last time he was 
in our office, a few weeks ago. lie seemed 
to have no thought of death, but talked 
animatedly of his purposes and piospeets 
in the future. Little did we think that 
would be the last time we should greet his 
ever-welcome presence in our sanctum; 
that the great Destroyer would eut him 
down so soon. The tears llow unhidden 
and sorrow fills our heart as we pen this 
article, and we can only add, friend Milo, 
farewell! Peace to thy ashes aud rest to 
thy soul ! 

"Dentb'o but a jwitli lha< mimt lie trcd, 
If luau would ever pace tu Urnl.- ' 

/rt. 

Joseph F. Cook, colored, tooth#* et the 
ffccntlv elected register of Washington* 
"Jity, has been appointed to a first-

From the St. Louis 1'ost, of the 23th, 
we clip : 

An Adams Express car arrived in this 
city having on board fifty-two silver bricks 
from t :e silver mines of Nevada and 
Colorado, consigned to parties in Chicago 
and New York City. All of them but 
one brick were from Iteese River District, 
in Nevada Territory, and were covered in 
leather sacks. This one brick was opened 
and was stamped with the name of the 
mill from which it came in Georgetown, 
Colorado, and IX. II. Porter, the name of 
the consignee. 

It was obout half oa large again as 
common building brick, and was worth 
Si:;oy,UG in pure silver. It. had a coppery 
tinge, and was probably allied with other 
metals. The whole collection was worth 
§7G,0J0. It went on night train bound 
ea*t. This is the fiist shipment ever car
ried over this line. 

Only a week since w*«aw ia ihe Daven
port Democrat, a notice of the arrival at 
that city of Three Tons of solid silver on 
its way east. One Chicago Mining Com
pany, whose members we know, received 
two weeks since, about one hundred 
pounds of "brickB." We would not give 
one of them for "Brick- ' Pouieroy him" 
Miff i to 

I • « — • ' 
Masomc T$stam.atjo.v.—The following 

officers were installed for the coming year, 
at the regular communication of JUezer 
Lodge, No. 13,"), A. F. and A. M. held 
Monday evening, June 21st, '69. 

R. Hubbard, W. M.; Wm. R. Kinnaird, 
S. W.; L. Kimball, J. W. • J. S. Wilson, 
Treasurer ; Geo. B. McCarty, Secretary; 
Geo. Keene, S. I). ; W. II. McConnell, J. 
J).; John McLaury. S. H. : J. II. 
Hoisington, J. S. ; D. Baugh, Chaplain ; 

Mewl and Items. 

A succession of very heavy showers 
passed over St. Louis nnd vicinity a few 
nights ago The New Madrid wheat 
growing country has produced the largest 
harvest ever known The new gauge of 
the Missouri Pacific will be four feet nine 
inches. The old was five feet six. The 
new gauge is the standard railro.id gaguc 
of the railroad world. The new spikes 
are now being driven The late rain 
storm did $50,000 damage in Council 
Bluffs St. Joe und Kansas City are in
fested with roughs and criminals 
Stokes, the ultra radical candidate for 
goveytor in the roccnt Tennessee election, 
sold the best nogro that was ever sold in 
that State Brownlow eays that Grant's 
administration has rendered that of Andy 
Johnson respectable Ono of the recent 
"notions" is a white hearse, which is des
cribed as "attractive, not to say inviting." 
......There have been three Popes beside 
Pius IX. who have celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their first mass Gen. 
Hancock is in Helena, Montana Hos
pital Steward, W. P. Lowery, has been 
dismissed from the service by order of the 
war department. The only charges pre
ferred, were that Mr. Low«ry recently 
married Miss Annie S.<rratt A child 
has been born in Spain, on the surface of 
one of whose eyes is imprinted the exact 
rescinblance of a watch dial A Chicago 
wife has sued for the possession of her 
husband. 

The ex-Postmaster advertisss as "lost" 
"one hundred dollars paid to a Congress
man for the Waterbury Postoffice." 
Sec. Borie has resigned, and George W. 
Robeson, formerly attorney general of 
New Jersey, has been appointed to the 
navy portfolio. Unless the Cubans meet 
with some disaster, it is believed that their 
rights as belligerents will be recognized 
within thirty days A Portuguese has 
invented a war machine that fires eight 
hundred shots a minute. Man ~ is yet am
bitious to invent the greatest killer 
The receipts from internal tevenue for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, are estimated 
at $158,200,000 Secretary Bout well 
has decided that womau are not eligible to 
the office of Collector of Customs. 

Chicago is to liave a wonan's suffrage 
convention iu the fall The velocipede 
has "hack its day and ceased to be." 
Machines which cost sixty dollars are 
Hold with difficulty for fifteen Cali
fornia produced last year nearly fifteen 
million pounds of wool, which was lar
ger by almost two million pounds than 
the production of any other state 
Tho new Territorial seal of Wyoming 
bears an elk's head, a shield, a train of 
cars, and agricultural implements, art
istically arranged, and the device, "Let 
us have peace." Parepa Rosa's voice 
is thus described by a misguided Bos
ton critic: "Fivtriiundrcd feet long, 
three hundred feet wide, and as high— 
as the Coliseum." Anna Dickinson 
w going to lecture to the Mormons 
6en. George B. McClellan will occupy 
ft: cottage at Long Branch this summer. 
......Mr. George D. Preutice has almost 
abaudoned writiug altogether Col. 
Green Clay, Grandson of Henry Clay, 
and a large planter in Mississippi, is 
talked of for conservative candidate for 
Congress from that State Oats six 
feet high were cut recently in Los 
Angelos county, and oats seven feet 
high arc noted as-among tall things in 
the neighborhood of Sacramento city, 
Cal. 

There is a mistaken idea prevalent 
that strawberries will not keep more 
than one day. If the fruit is kept in a 
dry, cool place, where the air is plenty, 
it can be kept nearly a week. But it 
is a bad plan to shut the berries up in a 
tight box and place it in a dainp refrig
erator 

Weathk* Predictions ROA July.—Gen
erally fair and hot at the begining, and 
continues so for some time, with a few in
termissions, making it a good hay time; 
but towards tho middle of the month a 
change takes place, bringing wind attend
ed with flying showers. Rainy nnd very 
unsettled ne&r the 20th, which prevails 
some days. Fair again towards the end 
and very pleasant. High winds or rain 
near the 14th and 20. I again beg to re
peat there may bo other storm periods 
during the month, but these named may, 
with considerable reliance, be depended 
upon. 

fi Taos. S. SSAW. 
Eastman, July 24ttr, 1869. 

O.v Sunday Inst, Juno 27th, 18G9, 
Daniel Lodge Ko. 128 I. O. B. B. was 
instituted in this city by Mr. Ilenry 
Greenebanm, G. N. A. of District G. L. 
No. 6, assisted by Messrs. A. Moses, S. 
Rosenfels, members of the Dint. G. L. No. 
G Chicago. The officers elected were 
publicly installed by the above named 
gentlemen in an impressive manner : 

Leopold Isaac?, President, Louis 
Ilirshfield Vice President, Abram Kohn 
Secretary, Isaac Goldschmidt Treasurer, 
Arnold Gundelfmger A. M., Marcus 
Katzky I. G., A. Samuel O. G, 

The I. O. B'nai B'rith has taken upon 
itself the mission in the sacred work of 
promoting the highest interest of huuiani-
ty, especially to alleviate the wants of the 
poor nnd needy, to visit and attend the 
sick ; to protect and assist the orphan, on 
the broadest principles of brotherly 
love. A substantial proof of which is the 
Orphan Asylum in Cleveland, Ohio, which 
contains already about one hundred and 
twenty-fiye orphans under tbejuporrision 
of our order. 

It is furthermore the aim to develop and 
elevate the mental and moral character 
of our race, by a liberal support of Science 
and Art and the inculcations of the holiest 
and purest principles of philanthropy, 
ho- or and patriotism, and the following 
are the cardinal principles: All men are 
brothers, sons of one GoAi rtested 
with the same inalienable rights*' ' . 

While nations and associations must be 
governed by law, the incarnation of abso
lute justice, the social relations among 
individuals shou'd bo regulated by the 
dictates of Love, Charity, and Enlighten
ment. For suffering humanity, especially 
are the Sons of the Covenant charged to 
practice the same virtues. • 

To carry eut the above principles, we 
have already enlisted a great number in 
tho noble cause. To-day the Orde* con
sists of one 
Lodges, and as reported to the Convention 
of the G. L. held at New York City last 
year numbers nearly 15,000 members. 

The Daniel Lodge, No. 128, I. O. B. B. 
was highly complimented by the Install
ing Officers as being the Pioneer Lodge of 
the State of Iowa. 

Draying.—W. C. Austin proposes to 
oblige everybody in his line, on terms 
that will enable him to make a living. 
Persons who are likely to have any 
draying, transfering, hauling or any work 
which can be done by willing hands and 
Btrong horses, will secure the earliest 
attention by handing over thcr orders to 
him. Tell what you want done, and he 
will guarantee promptness and reasonable 
priccs. 

McGregor, April 7th, 18G9. 651-6m 

- For promptness 
prices, send your 

Estammsiird 1857. 
and highest market 
Game, Wool, Pelts, F«rs, Eggs, Butter 
and all country produce to the old and 
well-known Pioduce Commission House 
of Benj. F. Ballard. 311 Greenwich street, 
New York. P. O. fiox 6822. * 636 

FOB. Louisville Cement and Ak
ron Water Xrfme, go to J. Mc* 
HOSE &Oo/S| Ware boa se Zfo 1 
on Levee. G5G 

No. 28.— Nervous debility, with its 
many attendants, low spirits, depression, 
involuntary emissions, loss of semen, sper
matorrhoea, loss of power, dizzy head, loss 
of memory and threatened impotence and 
imbecility, find a sovereign cure in Hum
phrey's Homeopathic Specific No. Twenty-
eight. Composed of the most valuable 
mild and potent Curatives, they strike at 
once at the root of the matter, tone up the 
system, arrest the discharges, nnd impart 
vigor and energy, life and vitality to the 
entire man. They have cured thousands 
of cases. Price $5 per package of six boxes 
and vial, which is very important in obstin
ate or old cases, or $1 per single box. Sold 
by All Druggists, and sent by mail on re
ceipt of price. Address Humphreys' 
Specific Homeopathic Medicine Co., 562 
Broadway, New k'ork. G32y 

Extract fhom a Letter from Jeru
salem.—"We started early to ascend Mt. 
Oli vet, to behold the sun jrild the minarets 
and towers of the devoted city, from the 
place where memory, stirred by a thousand 

hundred and twenty-eight \ «|>ouId exalt the mind as well 
| as the eye to the inspiration of the scene. 

Well is the voyntrer repaid for Ionic trav* 
els, horrid roads, artediluvian cookery, 
squalid companionship and the importuni
ties of begging, thieving Arabs. Well 
would it have repaid, you. oh ! man of 
commerce and the crucible! and well 
might you have been reminded of your 
Own city, for here, pt.intrd upon a board 
failed against one of the huge ancient 
olive trees, under which the sacred mar
tyrs toiled for the sins of the world, 
eighteen hundred years a?o, were these 
familiar figures, S. T.—18G0—X. We do 
not know who did it, but no doubt some 
poor invalid traveler, cured by the Plan-
tat ion Bitters, wished to .advertise their 
virtues in a place from whence all knowl
edge flows." 

• Mai tonal Trades Dlr*«t«rjr> 
It being the desire of the publishers of 

the Adcvcatt to supply a want lon^; exper
ienced, a "National Trades Directory'" 
they have determined to offer the follow
ing inducements to Trades Unions* viz: 
publish their official card and address, nr.d 
send a copy of the paper for one year for 
*10. v 

class I »o«8«n« 
^ C. 4 Aitn^in Tulof 

Outside.—Our first column article is 
from the admirable pen of Mrs. Louise 
Maria Childs. We read this pet-poem 
many years ago, and preserved it in a 
scrap-book. Read it, Haven and Van 
Orman, and please dont steal any more 
bird's-nests on the Islands. You ares^od 
b'hoys, but "dere is no brincepal in dose 
tings." The "Infant" Acrostic was 
written twenty-five years since, by the 
mother of one of our citizens. Read the 
first letters of each line The Sham-
rook and the Trinity Disraeli's wife— 
pronounce the name Djs-rau^lce Iowa 
Marble at McGregor. R. T. B. from 
Fayette Cards, Ads. of importance 

Death of Raymond of the N. Y. 
Times The Leg exhibition in Chicago. 

The Tariff. Counterfeit packages. 
Miss Anthony on "Sleeping alone." We 
wont do that to please all the Anthony's 
since the time of Julius Coi&r's death in 
Rome. We "go back" on Miss Susan, 
the woman-rightcbt. God said : "It is not 
good for man to be alone," and, in this 
case, we believe in God, the Book of Gen
esis, and in Nature's Law! Action of 
the Heart Minister to Ilayti, O. K 

"Flaw Hunters" or Fault Finders. 
Every village is infested with them. Look 
at them as they watch every man, woman, 
child, horse, dog, cat, and run up n col
umn of comments on the position or 
character of each Miscellany and Fun. 

Waktjed.—Kitchen and Dining room 
help in a first-class hotel, also a man who 
is able and willing to work for a consider
ation. Enquire at the £j,ty ll^e^^pp^ 
Main and 4th St v -, ^ 

?;X,V " 
Magnolia Water. — Superior to the 

TIm Vattonal Labor Congress. 
Okfke -f the National Lakob Ukms, J 

l'uiLAi>i:LPiiiA, June 10,1809. /  

To all tchom it way com ern: 
At the New York session of the Nation

al Labor Union, it was decided that the 
n?xt session should be held in Pittsburg, 
Pa. 

Some three or four months ago, the 
question presented itself to my mind, 
whether it would not be bejt to change 
the place of meeting to Philadelphia. 
Since then the matter has be-:n considera
bly agitated both through the press, and 
by letter and conversation, and there 
seems to be but one opinion on the Bub 
ject—all favor the change. To do so, 
seemed like an important step—one re
quiring careful consideration. This 1 
have given it, with but one object in view 
—to do what was best for the success ot 
the cause. Having before me at all times 
the yrave responsibilities of such a < ourse 
I have held myself ready and willing to 
assume them, and make the change, 
whenever my mind was clear upon the 
necessity of such a change. It is highly 
important that we have u large represen 
tation at tho coming convention ; this 
cannot be secured by Jioiding it in Pitts
burg. 1 am convinced that to hold it there 
will, to a very great extent, kill it. At 
this juncture of our movement, we cannot 
ulford to have a failure. 
l idding to the views of many of our 

most prominent member", nnd to my own 
convictions, I have determined to issue 
this circular, making the change. 

Due notice is hereby (fi ten, that the Third 
Annual Session of the National Labor 
Union, will be held in the City of Philadel* 
phia, Pa., beginning at 10 o'clock, A. M., 
on the 1Gth day of Auyust next. 

All Trade Unions, all co-operative As
sociations, all Labor Organizations of 
every kind, in every part of the couutry— 
whuiher composed of mm or women—are 
entitled to representation, as prescribed in 
the Constitution, as fellows : 

Section 2. Every International or 
National organization, shall be entitled to 
three representatives, State organizatUms 
to two, Trade Unions and all other labor 
organizations to one representative in the 
Nagonal Labor Union, provided that 
representatives shall derive their election 
direct from the organization they claim to 
represent. 

Each International organization repre
sented, is required to pay tlie sum of $15, 

.and each National organization $10. Each 
local union or Labor organization of ar.y 
kind, represented by a delegate, is requir
ed to pay one cent upon each member 

•belonging to such organization. This is 
a very small tax—so small that every 
union in the land can pay it without the 
least embarrassment. 

The coming convention will be the most 
important event—in connection with this 
great reform movement—that has ever 
occurred in this country, and 1 cannot 
close this circular without a strong and 
urgent appeal to every labog organization 
ift fche Jand to send a delegate. 

W. II. Svlvjs, • i 
President National Labor Unioo.j 

AH patters friendly to tbe movement, 
please copy. 

best imported German Cologne, and sold 

Hcmovil of Dr. Hunt. 
To the Editor of the Syracuse Journal:— 

Permit us, through your paper, to ex-

f ress regrets that our physician, Dr. J. 
lunt, who, during the past eight year«, 

has labored among the sick of this city 
and vicinity, is about to remove to Mc
Gregor, Iowa. Family tics—two sons lo
cated there as dentists—draw him and his 
estimable companion thither. 

No greater blessing for the afflicted of a 
community than a good doctor, one who, 
with a thorough knowledge of his profes
sion, combines faithfulness nnd kindness ; 
no greater loss than to lose such an one. 
This, if felt truly by those wh > have had 
their ailments relieved, their despair and 
melancholy dispelled by Dr. II.'s reme
dies, hopeful words and cheery presence. 
N'ght hours, fearful storms or vile locali
ties never kept him from answering a sumo 
mons, even though without prospective 
remuneration. - In hint suffering humani
ty found a friend. 

•'The ear iudinedto every Toice of grief, 
Tho bund that opu'd apontaueouvljr to relieve," 

Scores who owe the boon of life and 
health, under providence, to his care, will 
follow him with earnest wishes for his fu
ture prosperity in his new home. 

And now, while we so reluctantly giv« 
him up. congratulations are offered the 
people of McGregor on the prospect of 
securing oae of the best and mo»t success
ful Homeopathic Physicians. 

X. 

Colfax is Doctor Colfax henceforth, the 
•tollege at Hillsdale, Mich., having honor
ed him with that degree. The Vice Pres 
ideiit in, however, one of thovc who don't 

omaw • rtv #1 ft fffOfiQ £Ftrw ppnlMPl w^jr 

It is getting so we can hardly go into a 
"Drug Store without seeing piles of Con
stitution Bitters. The fale must be enor
mous, and to obtain such results, must be 
extremely gratifying to Messrs. Seward & 
Bentley, the proprietors. They seem to 
have touched the tnasric wand when they 
introduced these Bitters, and no Bitters 
could have attainedaooh a- popularity un
less of real worth. 

All other remedies giving way to Sew
ard's Cough cure. 

McGregor Wholesale Market Report. 
CORRKCTED DT 

PETERSON Ss LARSON, 
Druggists aiul Urucere. 

W ihIrutiday, June 30,1669. 
r.v Smoducr. 

1 00 Potatoes, 60r«f»U 
Mi Butter, firkin, lfifa/in 

— roll, 2 Ofeii'i 
1 00 Egjsa, i(j 

5i Dried Apples, 13J To, 11. 
6 60 Green Applea.T 00(®7 W 

- -60 Peaekea, basket*, 

UtOCEllIKS. 
Kio Coffee. 21(iT '. '4 

13J^M;i5 Java (,'nlTee, 88(« 40 
oiii. to ch 'cel4?aj t. 'jt £ Crnckei 'H, frf</. 'i '  

W/StV, SitlerutilH, Wa i f 
17J^1S Tobacco.pliif;, fWr'i, 

7C(u>l 10 smoking, 25(c|,:ui 
SA^ltO fine cut, 05@1 lo 
20@2l Salt, ro:,rue, 3 

3 78 fine. S 2.i 
2 10 UMiry, fi 76 

05 Kerosene Oil, 38 

. *1SII. 

Wheat, No. 1, 

KUUltit. 
n 'a r lpy ,  
Oats, 
floor, 
Oora,„ 

Portliiml Sncar 
Cuii;i Hii^Hr.com 
X. 0 
('olfcH Sugar. 
I'ow'tl & Crok'd, 
Syrup, 
Mwl.-is.ieSj 
Onii'ly, 
II lisius. 
Alcohol, 
Whisky 

Mackeral, ]/2 libl.,1, IB 00 White, ] 
Kitu, S 00 

Trout, 7 75 
1 65 

i l>i>i. 
fitts 

8 76 
2 to 

Cod, aummsrCHftrf,» «e 

.  MISCELLANEOUS. 
PliisferPurfa, 6 00 Hides, xreoa, It) 
Cement. LoiiUville, 8 SO dry. IS 
Water Lime, 3 50 grubby, J4 Off, 
Hay, 12 00 Wool, 

JVducrtiscmcnfsi. 
LOST. 

On Thursday ni^ht. Jun« J41h, at the Masonic He 
Orejror daore, it Jrrug*l< in Chapter No. 25 Stone,fr. 
du (,'iiii-ii, WincoU»in. Tlie lace wan pern I will tlie 
proper letters in a circle, und the 24-incli nua^e 1 ,1  

the centre. A Key Stone Masonic Emblem was at
tached A suitable iew«rd given it '  left at Times 
Office, Mcdregur, or With the UndorKigm d ut Pr t 
Ckieu. L. WKIDiiNKKLO. 

June OOtli, 1809. 3wCG3 

B*»nttftH WemM.-tf yon would be bean-
tit 'ul.UHe llii^jin'n Majiiii litt Malm. 

It rfvc« ;i pure liioomiug Complexion and res tor ex 
Yo'itlitiil Ueuiity. 

Its .fleets are gradual, l atnral and perfect. 
It removes Itedness, Itlotches ami Pimples, cures 

Tan, Sun'iurn and Freckle*, and makes u Lady of 
thirty appear but twenty. 

The Magnolia Kalm makes the Skin Smooth and 
IVhi ly ; the Kye britrht and clear; the Plo-ek glow 
withth- lil »*>hi of Youth, an I imp irts a fre-li. plump 
*ppe.iram:e to the Countenance No l<wly need com
plain of her Complexion, when }6eenU witt pnrcaase 
this delightful article. 

The beet article to dress tlie Rair is Lyon's Ka-
thairoc. 663wi 

"THE KIRBYP' 

5  0 , 0  0  0  S O L D ! !  

It Mows ! 

Zt Reaps! 
re 

It FlaU.es! 

A Forfset Mower I 

APerfect &eap«r! 

A Perfect 8and-Hakerl 

A Perfect Self-Raker S 

All Combined in the 
Same KacbiaQ I! 

ilhuit & Son, Atgtn, 

Tommy Thompson 

M OLD Itn wEftlEHCED FMKR 

Of Clayton County, 

IS ENGAGED IN THE SALE OF ALL THE 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEM'TS 

For Farm Parposifc 

MANUfACTUKXD BY 

C. H. McCORMICK 4 BRO., 

CHICAGO, ILLlNOgi; 

AtW*. 

ThreshingMachines 

Seeders, Drills, 

Horse Rakes, &c., &c. 

Che Premium 

Reaper and Mower. 

CRs Great Xiiourledgre of the 

working of the Machines intro

duced in this country* is the best 

g-uarantee to the purchasfvw 

P. 0. ADDRESS, ELKADER, IOWA. 

McGregor, care O. L Bassk 
m 

THE "MICHIGAN SWEEPSTAKES' 

Threshing Machine 
Manufactured at Battle Creek, Michigan, by 

UPTON. BROWN 4l CO.,  
with its improvements for the season of 1^09, 

Is WARRANTED to bo THE BEST 
Thresher and Grain Separator in 

the United States. 

(  Diffrell WuSe of Good Material! 
I 'llliESHKS FAST ! I 
CLKANS (J K A IN PIT FOR MARKET III 
A ml lit NS KAS1 l.lt, by two or three horses, than 

UK -Other Machine iu use. 

XX. 8. XMEalone & CO., 
General Agents for Northern 1 own, Wisconsin and 

Minn. Office ander Cambrian II ill, 

McOREGOB, IOWA. 

tm 

SEIBERLING*S 

x o  e l s i o p "  
SELF-RAKING OR DROPPIW 

Reaper and Mower! 
Manufactured by thu MASSILI.OX KXCKL6IOB 

WOItKS, (formerly llrown, Seilx-i ling A Co.,) 

MASSI1.L0.N, OHIO. 

tIR. B. Malone 4l Co., 
- -U£*KUAl, AOEKT8. 

^ McGItEUOB, IOWA. 

FLoweirs 

664 UMBBAOft, 

Seeder & Cultivator 
five Thousand sold in ]8tiS. Cannot bo equalled 

on the continent. 10.< 00 to be bui 11 for the Spring ot 
1870. ll.B.HAliOMi A CO., Oeiicral Agents for 
Northern Iowa and Southern MinucKota. 

WAQON3. 
A. A. Cooper,at lMithi(|iif. is lui lilin^ .">000 Lumber 

Wagous. and It is said that he is putting uji the best 
wagon that is made *e»t of Chicago—Schutler'* not 
excepted. Por sale at reasonable prices by 

It. H. MAI.ONK & CO. 

8AOLB FAST MILLS S 
Built by It. Scott, at I 'r. du Chieri. Wis. This Mill Is 
said to he the Champion Mill of the west, gold by 
ltobert A Oliver fcoit, .it Pr. du Clileii, aud 

11. B. MAMiNK & CO., McGregor, Iowa. 

Xtabuque Thresher, 
Moanfectiircd by thu ]Hibii(|ue Manufacturing Co.: 
H. Kiuitie, Sec'y. Il.li NAl.ONK £ CO , Agents lor 
North Iowa. Ottiiie under Canil i 'i.in Hull. 

VALLEY CHIEF SELF-RAKE REAPER AND MOWER. 
Said to the best Self r iu use. BeOOMat the 
office of II. B. »IAl,o.\B A t o. 

Safes. 
flmt iu  Iisf. Manufactured by Beard Bro**., S.iiut 

Louis. General Agent* under Cambrian Hull,oppo
site tii»* Poet 0(!t ' ' r  McGregor, Iowa. 

««4 M ^ mUfOh £ A CO. 

Dodge's 

H a r v e s t e r !  

*1WARDBD 

Three Gold Medals! 
x 

AM*, A 

Special Diploma and 
Grand Medal of Bonor! 

AS mi BEST 

COMBINED MOWER I 
HAND-RAKING REWTR! 

SELF-BAKING REAPER! 

On exhibition of the it. Lotri» A* 
ricnTforal and Mechanical Association, Oct. Oth, I860, 

AMD ALSO AT TO1 

FAIR IN CLAYTON CO. FOR 1868, 

WEBS AWAftM* 

THREE PREMIUMS 

AS TUB 

Best Reaping Machine! 
Be st Combined Reaper A BKower 
Best Self-Raking Machine I 

1776 •, ' • 1869 
ALL HAIZiI 

American Independence 11 

93d ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION I 

AT KcOKSOOB, 

Statement of Committee! 

The undersigned, the Awarding Committee on 
Mowtrs and Keepers at the Sixth Fair ot the faint 
Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Association, 
wmild Atate t hat upon careful examination ot AI.L 
Machines on exliii-itioii, ntiaiiimoimlv decide that tlrt-
HoilK" Machine ISTIIK 1JKSTC0M1IIX1.DSKI.K-
HAIvING It KAI'KK AM) MOW l.Il. 

We. therefore, coiiniieiid the "Dodge" hr the BEST 
Combined Mower and Hand and Selt-Kakini' Harves
ter, and award it A SPECIAL DIPLOMA AND 
MLDAL OK llONOll. 

Tlios. skinNKit.Chairmati 
TIIOS. G. SKTTLK. 
DA V11) W. lilt Y A NT, 
JAMES MIIJ.KK, 

etWtlttN. 

This Machine has lieen awarded Medals and First 
Premiums by various State Pairs' and by hundreds ot 
County Fairs ill all parts of the country to e have 
an initiietiH" number of tcniinionials from farmer* in 
all sections ot tlie country, speaking ill the highest 
trnn« of its ijnalities as a Muwer, and also as a Se. f-
Kakiug Keaper. 

J. J. Roberts, Agt. 
McGREGOR, IOWA. 

OSes newly opposite City IbM.. 603 

JACOB HAEFNER 
GIARD, IOWA* 

HANlKACrUKElU)* Tim 

Giar d Plow 
AND 

C T J L T I V A T O H Y  
AND 

Warrant Every One of Thca. 
They took tlie 1st l 'KKMIl'M at the Clayton County 
Agricultural Society ot 1V»H. 

Farmers say they are the best and 
scaur at ence. Price Less than any oth
er Plow. We repair in good shape all 
kinds of jlowj. 080 

GREAT REDUCTION 

In crocKery! 
Mrs. Ferneyhough 

WILL SELL IIKK K.NTIKK STOCK OK 

GLASS, CHINA t CROCKERY WARE, 
LAMPS AND VASES, 

ATONE-HALF their COST!! 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OTHER GOODS. 

LADIES CALL AND REE HKH, AS SHE WILL 
TAKB ANY REASON ABLE PRICK OFFERED. 

W5 

* $5 REWARD. 
MTB AYKD or  Btolen  f rom my pla>:e ,  In  

Hollow.  McGregor ,  I .  wa ,  Sunday,  June  6th,  a  large  
wl i i te  COW, with  b lack  spots  on  each  r ide  ;  s |  ecki '  i l  
h ' ad ;  b l . tck  ears :  b lack  nose ;  dark  spot  on  encl i  
h ind  leg  above  the  knee  :  hind  fee t  wl i i t . - ;  tb ie  fee t  
par t  b lack  and  par t  whi te ;  had  when le f t ,  a long  
l i ra ' s  be l l  fas tened  lo  ihe  neck  wi th  a  caval ry  gun  
s t rap .  J «j | |  pay the  above  reward  to  any par ty  
g iv ing  such  in  format  ion  a* wil l  enable  me to  secure  
said property. Information muy be lelt at the Time* 
OmcE.  

662w3 FREDRICK KKR7.. 

A CARD. 
Dr. J. HUNT I ate of Syracuse, New York, re-

xpectiuiiy in ornio tlie people ot McGregor and vicin
ity that lie liiis op'*ue»l an Oltt.ie in Church It llidw ell 's 
block, whore his sons have their Dentistry Establish
ment. Dr. HUNT isau old prictitiouer. Ilec.in bo 
louiid day and night at his ofB e except when profes
sional!" absent. All who wish to be treated upon 
PURE Hoiuepitthic principles will please call on liiui. 

All Female or Chronic disease*treated*ucocMfuIly. 
McGregor, Iowa, Jund 2JJ, 1869. 66JU 

BOW. HOIAB 4i CO., . 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
AND DEALERS IN 

Qieeie, Fruits, Tish* Etip* 

No 199 Son th Water Stroot, 

CHICAGO, 
ttmMS 

ILL. 

By the Governor of the State of Iowa 
—A Proclamation. 

Whebkah , It has (teen represented to me that Mr*. 
Mary Ilngerty.ftud her three children,viz Anna Hag. 
erty, Jerry Ilagerty, and John llugerty, disappeared 
from their residence, in the county of Clayton, on 
the night of tlie 8lh day of Dtceniber, A. D. 1868, 
and that, MibnoHently, the bodies of the aforesaid 
Marie, Anna, and Jerry Ilagerty, were lound in the 
Mississippi River, under circumstances which indicate 
tlmt said person* were brutally murdered, by some 
person or persons uuknowii: 

Now, therefore, I, Samuel Merrill, 0 over nor of the 
State of Iowa, do hereby offer a reward of Fve 
Hundred Dollars, for the apprebeneiou and delivery 
to the proper authorities of the murderer or murder
er* of the aforesaid parties. 

In Testimony whi rof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused to be affixed the Oreat 
seal of the State of Iowa. Douo at Des 
Moines this seventeenth day of June, in 

***) the year of onr Lord ono thousand eight 
hundred aud sixty-nine, of the Independence 
of the United State*, the uinety-third, aud tff 
the Statu of Iowa, the twenty-third-

B| Ike (iovcrp^ 
•AMiril, MlAMlf, 

. IfcWuoflr, .. 
SwNur;- of St«te. 

OFFICERS OF THE DAY: 

Gregor McGregor, 
PRESIDENT* ' 

BZ. B. Buff, Elhadefc . . 
Theo. Brown, Clayton* 

F. D. Hinckley* Monona* 
VICE i'Ki-.SIDENTS. 

D. D. FRASER, MARSHAL, 
AIDS, 

THOS. WILLIAMS, t. 0. JOKES. F. BERGMAN. 

ORATOR, 

F. 0'D0NNELL,Esq. 
OK DUBUQUE. 

E. R. BARRON, REV. P. E. BROWN, 
READER. CHAPLAIN. 

The following pieces will be sung by tlie largest 
Choir In the State, J. M. IlOItlNGTON, Director: 

ff 

"My Country 'tis of thee, 
Sweet Land of Liberty, 
Of thee I sing " 

STAR SPANGLED 
TO CONCLUDE WITH 

U OLD HUNDRED." 

A MAGNIFICENT CHABIOT, 
Surmounted by the Goddess of Liberty and General 
V\ashington, containing Young Lutiics representinjc 
every Slate and T.-ir i tory,  end t in-6 races ol  i 'io 
world, will app«ar in Um procession *wwe*iy Myyt 
mounted horse*. '  \  

Order of Exercises: 
13 duns at Sunrice Federal Salute at 

noon. Five Guns at sundown. The pro
cession will furiti under tin-direction of the 
Marshal arid his Aids ut H>:30 A. M., tit 
foot o Main St., in the following order : 
1. McGregor liand. 2. President and 
Vice Presidents of the day. 3. Orator, 
Uetider and Chaplain. 4. Committee of 
Ar. nngemunts. 5. Mayor and Common 
Council of McGregor. G. The Churiot.— 
7. Clergy find members of other profes
sion". 8. Siugers of the day. 9. Gerntat* 
Turnverien. 10. .Mechanics and manufac
turers. 11. Citizens and Strangers in 
column, four abreast: to the JPUULIC 
SQUAKE, where the following exercised 
will be observed : 

1. M usic by lianrf. 2. Prayer. 3. Vo
cal—"America." 4. JUading Declaration 
of Independence. 5. Voeul—'"Star Span
gled Banner." 6. Oration. T. Vddkl^ 
"Old Hundred." 8. Benediction. ! 

Half-Fare Tickets bought at R. R. 
Offices good for the 3rd and 9th aad ̂  
to Return. 

Geo. L. Bass, 
W. XL. Ricnaird* 
A. F. Richards on* 

Committee of Arrangement*. 

A Ball at the Cambrian in the Evening 

Mrs. Daynes 
Will dispose o f  a fine stock of 

MILINER? GOODS 
Selected this Spring at Chicago and Milwaukee. Iler 
stock cotiinrises everything w liich ladies wear. Cash 
was paid ou the i:>>ds an 1 tlicy will be sold at aston
ishingly LOW Pit It KS loi the same pu.\. 

Plcaxe call, ladies, and lock nt'theasMHtment. You 
can make your own onccs. A very flue assortment. 

65Sw4 
{| 

A Cough, Cold* or ftore 
Throat* 

Requires Ihmkmatk ArTF.xrtojr, ani» 
HUOULD BK CUKCKKD. If AU.OWSP 

TO CONTINUE, 

Irritation of tho Lnng-s. a 
permanent Throat A flec
tion,or an Incurable Ming 

Disease 
IS OFTEN 1'ltfc KESULT, 

BROWN'S 

Bronchial Troches, 
Having u direct tnUuente to the parts, fci\e Imttie-

diate relief. 

FOR BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,CATARRH, NSUMP-
TIVE AND THROAT 6ISSEA5ES. 

Troches are used a ith always Uooil succcts. 

SINGERS AND PUBUC'SPEAKERS. 
Will find TROCHES useful in clearing the voice 
when taken beiore Singing or  ̂ peakiiij;. and relieve-. 
iiiK the throat alter an unusual exertion ot the vo
cal organs. The TROCHES are recommended an* 
prescribed by Physicians, and have lestino nials Iron; 
eminent inen throughout the couutry. Keing un ar
ticle of true merit, aud having proved their cfliracv 
by a test of mauy years, each year And, them in new 
localities iu various parts of the work', and the 
TROTH KP are universally pronounced better than, 
other articles. 

Obtain only "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TRO
CHES." and do not take any of the wnrtkl+tt imita. 
inns that may h« olTored. Sold Everywhere. 3t»6 

r. r. zxt»xxizvDo&r, 

GENERAL 
*q i 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
168 WadiiugUnfct., Chicago,* ™ " u in ; 

Mtoral Advances made on Cousignmt n t*fl^[, 

•' 4hrain, L. Vi. < • 
Provisioaf* 

Butter, 
Feeds, &C. ^ 

*5-Property Boqght aud Sold ou Marglns.^EV 

TO THE WORKING CLASS.—I am now prepared 
to furnish all classes with constant cmplo)uicnt at 
their homes, the whole ol the time, or for the sparo 
moments Business new, light and profitable. Filty 
cents to 15 per evening,is easily earned by peisons tit 
either sex, and the boys and girls earn nearly a» ^ J** 
much ns men. Oreat inducements are ottered those ^ • 
who will devote their whole time to the business ; 
aud, that every person who sets this notice, may send 
tne ttieir address aud test the htisiui ss for tliemgelv, 
I make the following unparalleled offer: To all who' 
.lie lo t well satisfied with the busii>>t,s, I will Kttid fl 
to pay lor tho trouble ol writing me. Knll particu
lars, diiectiy;is, jtc., sent tree, t-umjiles sent hy mai 
for 10 rents. Address K. C. ALLKM, Augusta. Me. 

iMiitfliiilsfiMi mi 
srr-


